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IrimENJ&S NOTICES.

Albrecht,
IHEKEB ft SCHMIDT,;

MannCaeturwi of 1 ___fIRST-OLABB AURKFFK PLATES7 PIANO FORTES.
Wumroonui,

No. SH> ARCH Street,
•e»th,a,to3ro Philadelphia.

Jut On*!
;! *.* OHERBY PECTORAL TROCHES,”

Wat OoMsi'Oonghs. Soro Throats, and Bronohitls
Bass as good,no&o so pleasant,none cure as qolck.

BTJSHTON A 00..
10 Aston House, New York.’ MJta*to th-3roo§

Pianos.
CARII.-I have, for tho lust year,boon soiling

Mat Sleek A Co. grand stiuoro and nprigbt Pianos, also
BaWes Bro».!Pianos, noarly as low as at any former
Hne, hoping tliat an attempt to got back to Old
prises wouldbo made op by increase of trade. Results
ss»wrysatisfactory

■«etf
J. K. GOITLD,

No.933 Chestnut stroot,
Stclnnny St Sons): Gnwid Sqm*! 1© ftnd

VttrtelitPianos, with tholr newly patented Besonator,
feywfaich the original volrnno of eonnd con .always bo
nfetncdthe same asln a violin. M()8

No. lOOti Ohostnnt street.
_■ Dutton’s Plano Booms— First Class

PIANOS AT FIXED PRICES. ■ ' , ~

Chiekfaring& Sons’ world-renownedPianos; Marshall
• Mtttanr’Bcelebrated Pianos; Ihno & Bon aboantifnl
•tacos, at pricoe the very lowest.^l^WjPianofl^tOjJ-ent.

tcaUmi 1126and 1128Oh'estnnt street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday. November 30.1809.

GOLD DOWN.
Under..tlie steady influence of Mr; Bout-

•well’s policy, and the increasing confidence of
tlie people in President Grant’s honest and
oconomical administration of the Government,
gold has reached a point below any decline
that has occurred since the beginning of the
BelicDion. Yesterday, it touched 121$, and
we expect to see it still lower to-day. Long
and desperate as bas been the fight of the
Wall street gamblers to maintain gold at a
fictitious valne, it has gravitated irresistably
toward par, as the country has taken in mole
■folly the idea that there is, at last, an Admin-
istration whose grand central purpose is to
restore public confidence and credit, and to
(bring ns back with safety and speed to specie
payments.

In canning out this purpose, the Government
is brought into constant conflict with a deter*
-mined and very desperate opposition. The
gamblers in gold,on the one side, see their
favorite fieldof wild speculation daily narrow-'
mg upon them; while the importers, and other
merchants more indirectly concerned, naturally
look to the effect of the decline of gold upon
Iheir stocks of goods on hand. For the former
class there is; of'course, no’sympathy. The
gold gamblers of Wall street are probably the
worst and most unprincipled of all the “dan-
gerous classes” in this country. Their reckless
disregard of the commercial distress which has
followed their rascally combinations to cheat
the public and to destroy the confidence of the
Country in its own securities, rules them out.
from any right to advise or control the wise
and honest policy of the Government. .

The effect of the decline of gold upon the
mercantile community is a very different thing.
The bubbles of the gold gamblers have dazzled
and confused many ordinarily prudent and
sagacious business men, arid they have failed
to see that, in the presence of the substantial
facts of President Grant's administration, the
price of gold had become purely fictitious and
must fall to a natural and true standard. Every
one has admitted, theoretically, that an ap-
proach to specie payments must be accotri-
panied by no small degreeof commercial sub-
arrassment and distress. But, practically, the
gold gamblers have had tlieir wav, and have
induced thousands to doubt the near approach
of specie payments and to delay that reduction
of stocks, that close-reefing of sail, whichr all
have admitted would he indispensable when
gold actually started on its last movement
towardpar.

It is announced that mercantile delegations
are besetting Secretary Boutwcll and the Presi-
dent with appeals to suspend the gold sales.
They represent that the sale of $11,000,000 in
December must be attended wjth wide-spread
distress and min. But is it fair to bring this
kind of pressure upon the Government? Sym-
pathizing heartily with all those who, in their
legitimate business, must feel the pinching of
the decline in gold, is it not true that this de-
cline in gold is the great national want of the
country? If the decline came from fictitious
causes, then it might be right to oppose Gov-
ernmental obstacles to it. But gold is falling
from.a proper and healthy cause. It is falling
because it has been unduly inflated, and be-
cause President Grant lias already established
and assured the uational - credit. It is falling
because the people are daily more satisfied that
the public debt is being paid and is to be paid,
honestly, rapidly and to the uttermost farthing.
Gold is low, only because there is no sound
reason why it bhould be high. Therefore, it

„
would be a national injustice to force gold up
again, even to relieve the pressure that falls
heavily for the time upon a large and most im-
portant class of people.
' This strong decline in gold affects, at first,
hut one class of values, and therefore it acts as
a hardship. But as all values are relative, the
burden will rapidly distribute itself through all
the channels of business and departments of
social life, and will grow lighter as it is thus
distributed. AH classes deplored and were
alarmed at the rise ingold; let all classes strive
to adapt themselves to and rejoice over -its de-
cline. The rise meant distrust, anxiety, dis-
credit, fear, speculation. The fail means re-
stored corilidehce, credit, peace and national
stability.

'l'llls Jill)

In taking contracts for “ cleaning” thestreets
of Philadelphia, the contractors have always
calculated upon entire exemption from all
duty for about sue mouths of the year, from
November to May . This period composes
the scavenger’s winter, and it has always been
the harvest season of his profits, as his pay
■was based upon the idea of twelve months m
the year, which he practically reduced to six.

Does the Beard of Health propose to extend
the:oldirnmnnityto. theiitrectcontractOfs?
Are they to go into winter quarters, leaving
the city one vast expanse of accumulatingmud,
which is again to form the excuse for the tardy
cleaning up of next Spring? We hope not.
There is no possible reason why Philadelphia
should not be dean at all times; but there is
jk) possible way to clean it, if the
contractors are allowed to shirk the whole
business for five or .six months of
every year. Our winters are "very often
wild enough to permit the work of the sca-
venger io go on without interruption, and it is
only in exceptional seasons that the snow or
frost interferes with it more titan a month at a
lime. Whether the coming winter is to be a
severe or mikl one, it is difficult to determine,
but the indications are that, it will be an open
winter. Some of the weather-wise predict a

long and cold season, hut other exports read
tiie signs in a directly opposite direction. Brit
we do not propose to discuss the point upon
which these learned meteorologists differ. If
they who have devoted their lives to the study
of these questions cannot agree as tothe re-
sults, it would hopeless for others to under-
take a settlement of the controversy.

But the Board of Health can do one tiring.
It is very certain that winter has not yet come.
Itwill be here,by .calendar, to-morrow, hut, by
thermometer, it may not be 'here for a month.
Why not order one grand rally along the whole
line, and move upon the works of the enemy,
before any decent excuse forgoing into winter
quarters can be made? Why not issue an
amnesty proclamation to the contractors from
New-Year’s Day to All Fool’s Day, on condi-
tion that before Christmas, Philadelphia shall
be, for once, actually clean?. It would be a

Christmas present to tliepeople of Philadelphia,
'as'fare and as highly prized as that whichSher-
man sent to Mr. ; Lincoln at Chistmas tide,
five years ago. There is a glorious chance for
the Board of Health here. The streets w’ere
never much ifany more filthy , than they are
now. The weather is mild; the inducement
to the contractors is ample; the reward of a
people’s gratitude ought to be all-suffipient.
With clean streets "at New Year, there will' be
comparatively little accumulation of dirt during
the next three months, and the Board of
Health will be able to open the Spring cam-
paign with a good prospect of success. By all
means, gentlemen of the Board of Health,
gives us a short, sharp and decisive move upon
the earthworks, immediately.

THE CUNIOAL CONTROTEBBY.
We are glad to see, by the foUowing pream-

ble and resolution,that the worthy managers of
the Pennsylvania Hospital have adopted the
repeated recommendations of this paper, and
taken preliminary steps to establish separate
clinical lectures for their female medical stu-
dents. Their preamble sets forth a fact not
alluded to in the medical manifesto, to wit:
that women have been long attending medical
lectures at many ef the principal schools of the
world, without opposition, and the managers
fairly quote this fact as a full reason for their
not having anticipated the opposition raised
here. '

The Hospital” Authorities have recognized
that public sentiment upon the subject which
has been so freely expressed by the daily press
of Philadelphia, arid, by providing a separate
course of lectures for the women, have fur-
nished them with all the facilities for medical
instruction which they desire. This action
will be satisfactory to everybody except that
class of the medical profession which opposes
itself bitterly to the whole ideaof female medi-
cal instruction ; hnt as even this class bas con-
fined its public objections to the single ground
of mixed clinics, it is debarred from finding
any fault with the introduction of women into
the Pennsylvania Hospital on the terms pro-
posed by the managers. The following are
the preamble and resolution of the-Board:

Wonderful Variety ofStyles.

N

* Good Clothesfor Good Men.

Clothes to "Work in.
Clothes to Study in.

■ Pennsylvania Hospital, 11th MoDth 29,
—At a stated meeting of the managers,

held this day, the following preamble and re-
solution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It appears that tlio resolution
adopted by the -hoard at their stated meeting,
held 25th ult.,’authorizing the" attendance of
female Students at. the clinics of the hospital
has given rise to much dissatisfaction on the
part of many physicians and students of this
city; ami t thereat, such opposition was entirely
unexpected, from the fact that female stu-
dents had been attending the clinics of the
Bloekley Hospital of thiscity, as well as Belle-
vue Hosnital. New York; Edinburgh, Scot-
land, and Zurich, Switzerland, without, solar
as we were aware, there .being any opposi-
tion ; and whereas, it is the desire of the manat
gi is of the hospital to avoid giving any jnst
ground for dissatisfaction; therefore,

JiesOlved, That a committee of live he ap-
pointed to confer with the medical and sur-
gical staff of the hospital, to provide for sepa-
rate clinical instruction to the female students
of medicine on at least one< day each week,
and that upon the completion of such an ar-
rangement the other clinical lectures be con-
fined to classes composed ofmales only.

M. L; Dawson, President.
WistAlt Mourns, Secretary.

Never so cheap, as at

The French Legislative session was opened
yesterday under quite auspicious circum-
stances. As our Paris correspondence has
lately indicated, the extreme radicals among
the opposition have lost ground by theirviolcnt"
and foolish conduct, and the ■ Emperor has
gained strength in proportion. His speech
yesterday was very conciliatory in tone, but it
expressed his determination to remain master
of Fi ance, and as master, to preserve order.
At the same time he promised a numberof re-
forms that may tend to reconcile many per-
sons who have lately been-dissatisfied. The
sincerity of these promises can-be betterjudged
as (lie session advances and the acts of the
Emperor and his ministers are brought"
befoie the Legislature. But the open-
ing of the session is manifestly much
morepacific than it was expected to be a month
ago. It is significant that the noisy charlatan,
llenri Rochefort, was not present when the
Legislative Body assembled, and when his
name was called, it was hissed. Rochefort has
ceased to be dangerous, and so has ceased to
be respected, ne is no speaker, and he has
nut . yet undertaken to start a newspaper.
Since the Emperor, by permitting him to'come
back to France, has shown that he is not
afraid of him, even the anti-imperialists seem
to begin to despise him.

The Congressional Special Committee “to
inquire into the cause of the decline of Ameri-
can commerce and shipping,” will meet in this
city to-morrow morning, and remain in session
for several days. Its meetings will be held at
the office of the Surveyor of the Port,’ Custom
House, and suggestions and information rela-
tive to the purpose of the Committee are
solicited from our citizens. The Chairman of
the Committee is the- Hon. John Lynch, of
Maine, and Pennsylvania is representedby one

of her best men, the Hon. D. J. Morrell. The
subject referred to this Committee is a most
important one, and should attract the attention
aiid coulhil. I'o-nju’ratic.il) of our mercantile
community. •

OBITUARY.
Giui.a Giusi

According to a telegram dated at Berlin,Prussia, yesterday, Madame Giulia Grisi, the
great Italian singer, is dead. She was the
daughter of a topographical engineer officor
of the first French Empire, and was horn atMilan, May 22d, 1812. She was a niece of aonce celebrated singer, Josephine Grassini.
She was educated at a convent in Girizia, but
entered the Conservatory at Milan at an early
age.. An older sister, Giuditta, had been
taught singing there and had won great suc-cess on the operatic stage, hut died young.
She made herfirst appearance when 16years
old, at Bologna, in Itossini’s' now forgotten
opera of Zelmlra. Afterwards she sang atFlor-
ence, Milanand othercities. In 1832, at Milam
Bbc sang thepart of "AJalgisa” in Bellini’s Nor
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’ Pasta playing her great part of tlie Druid
priestess. In the same year she appeared at
Paris in tiemiramide, and in 1834 she made her
debut at London in'LaOazza Ladra. Bellini

■ wrote his -Vuritanl for her, and the rdlo of
“ Elvira” becamo ond of the.best she appeared
in. Along with Bnbini, Xaxntmrini and La-
hlacho, she sang for many successive seasons
at tho ltaliah operas of Paris and London.
Her voice was afull, rich, sympathetic sopra-
no, and "In her youth it was flex!bio enough
for all of Bossini’s operas.’ "When it hid
lost this quality, she still maintained a high
rank on the lyric stage by her splendid decla-
mation and magnificent acting. She came to
America with Signor Matfo in 1854,when her
powors wero-on tho wane. But her “Norma,”
her “Lucrezia Borgia,” her “Donna Anna,”
her “Semiramide,” “and her “Elvira” were
ever, then superb personations. ' Her face was
very noble and handsome, her poses were all
majestic and graccfnl, and her'acting was in-
tensely dramatic without being exaggerated-
Unfortunately she remained too long on the

stage, and after her return to EuropeBhe made
several engagements for “ farewell appear-
ances” inLondon, the last of which, about'
three years ago, came to a sudden end on the
first evening, for her voice was cracked, and
tho faithless London public hissed her,

„
Since

then she has lived in retirement, most of the
time in England, She was married when
young to a Frenchman named Gerard de
Melcy, from whom she was soon separated
and subsequently divorced. On his death she
married Signor Mario, with whom sho had
livedfor some years, and by whom she had
several children.

Auction Ifotice—By Barrltt Ac Co.,
Auctioneers. 230 Market street.—The particular atten-
tion of city and country buyers is culled to tho largo and
extensive sale of Dry Goods. Hosiery, Ready-madeClothing. Bhirts nnd lirawen,, Boots and Shoos, Notions,
Ac., comprising the entire stock ofa largo jobbing houso
declining business, on to morrow (Wednesday) morn-
ling, at lOo’clock '

CLOTHING.

GET YOUR SCISSORS
And Cut this Advertisement Out!

SO AS TO REMIND YOU

TO CALL

AT THE GBEAT BEOWN HALL.

to
0
0
M
3
H

The Largest Assortment of Fine Clothing.

Immense, Preparations for Pig Winter
Business.

Determined to Please Everybody.

We can Fit all Sixes and all hftai>es.

Excellent Clothesfor Excellent Boy's.

Clothes to go to School in.
Clothes to go to Chnrch in.

Clothes to go to Weddings in.
Clothes to stay at Hoihe in.

ROCKHILI & WILSON’S
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

iilUO SIHIL X£LO
THE FINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occupying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the Late Fire.

EARLES’ GALLERIES

LOOKINGGLASS

WAREROOMS,

No* 816 Chestnut Street.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING OLABBES.' ;

Frame* made to order, Repaired and Regilt.
ARTISTS*MATERIALS.

New and Old Engravings, Ohromoe of ailkindß,Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, &c., Ac. An
immense stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Ilelinod* Cleanedand Varnished.
Evorytliing pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to.
The Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid collec-

ion, Open Froo.
my!3*lyrps

P. J. HASSARB & 00.,
imiT&GXSTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,
680 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Snpcrlutivo Excellence and absolute Purity character-
ise all Drugs,OJwjmicals-aud..CbmpoundßullßpenßQd' by
fbia attrocflvo ClfHes display aselect and varied assortment of Useful,Fancy and Mis*
collaneous Articles, ami whose Stock comprises tho
cboicost Wares, Wines and Cordials for Medicinal use.

Messrs. HABSABD & CO. fabricate Standard Specifics#
Exquisite Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from:
their own Original Formula; thofr Preparations are
Elaborated with.Artistic Skill, CriticalExactitude and
Expert Manipulation endorsed and administered
by the most Eminent Physicians.

no!3 lmrp§ •

KXCH IjACE fams of POINT IVALEN-con, Point Applique and Black Chantilly, Loco, int'xquisitedeßigDßandrlcbmonntinjza. Rich Lace PockotHandkerchiefs.Parasol Covers,Barbee Coiffures,Shawls*Sucouoh and Busqucs, with many fresh and desirablegoods in Lace.
Imported direct, and for sale by

« GEORGE W. VOGEL,n026 6trp* 1202Chostnut street.
jjt KKPAERB TO WATCHES AMDMimical Boxea In theibeat Banner, by skillfulJEjjLworkmen. . FABBA Bb6tHKB,Oheetnntstreet below Fourth.

m’XO LET.—IMITATION BKOWNStone Dwelling, side yard. 121) COATES Direct.12 rooms. In perfect ordor. SDWAItD S. SOHIVELY,
123 Bortb Eleventh street. no3o tu th e3t"

CIiOTHIfIG.

TO-MORROW MOBNINO AT HALF.
PAST SEVEN.

WANAHAKER A BBOWN.

\

See Eighth Pago o this paper.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAII.OK,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts*
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
LowerPrices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BRO,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIALATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME STOCK Off

FALL AMD WHITER GOODS,
1 , JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT ata REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.ocII Smrp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

GOOD WORDS FOB THE YOUNfr
A PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB YOUNG PEOPLE.
SERBEdited by George Macdonald,LL. D.

' 44 tVepronounce it unhesitatingly the first of juvenile
periodical#. We have Been nothing of its class that cancompare with it in the beauty, variety and good taste of
the reading matter, nor that approaches it in tbentunber
and excellence ofthe illustrations.’’—Raft. Statesman.

NOW BEADY.
THE I)ECEMBEE PART,

With Twenty*Three Beautiful Engravings.

CONTENTS:

1. RANALD BANNEHMAN’S BOYHOOD. By George
Macdonald, LL. D. Part 11. With 3 Illustrations.

2. THE FRENCH DOLL. By the author of “Hester
Kirton.” Illustrated.

3. WILLIE’S QUEnTION. By thoEd»tor.(Continued.)
4. THE SEVEN-LEAGUE!) BOOTS. A Story. By

• William Gilbert. With Four Illustrations.
fi. SOMETHING LIKE A STORY. With* Illustrations.
6. HYMNS FOR THE YOUNG. No. 2. 4*Little Birds

Sleep Sweetly.” Music by John Hullah.
7. AT THE BACK OF THE NORTH WIND. By

George Macdonald. With Four Illustrations.
8. BITS OF NATURE. A Poem. By-one of the

authors of “Child*World.” Illustrated.,
9. OUR JACK,THE TURKEY-COCK. By Mrs. Geo.

Cupples.
10. BUSH NEIGHBORS. A Tale. By Edward Howo.

Illustrated. •*

11. FAIRY FUN. APoem. With Two Illustrations.?!
32. KEEPING THE “CORNUCOPIA.” A

Californian Adventure. Part 11. Illustrated.
13. MASTER EPHRAIM BINES, Jr. Illustrated.
14. BAD EXAMPLE. A Poem By tile author of

“Poems Written for a Child.”
For sale by all Periodical Dealers.

. TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, to. Single Num-
cents. Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,

to any address on receipt of 20 centH.
A FULL PROSPECTUS, with CLUB RATES and

Pr>f/iihjn Xts/, will be furnished on application to the
Publishers.

A GREAT SUCCESS

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

“A perusal of this single number (Oct ) will satisfy
everybody that this is exactly the sort of periodical, in*
strncUve and serious, hut free iroin sectional prejudice,
to introduce into the family,particularlywherethereare
young people.—Phitada. Press.

JUST ISSUED.
THE DECEMBER PART.'

CONTAINING
I. EPISODES IN AN OBSCURE LIKE. Being

Experiencesin the TowerHamlets. By a Curate.
Part 111. With Three Illustrations.

11. TBK COMPANIONS OF ST. PAUL. By John
8 Howbod, D. D., Dean of Chester. 111. St.
Luke.

111. MARINE PARISHES. By CommanderW. Daw-
son, B.N. Illustrated.

IV. UPWARD GLANCES. By Rev. C. Pritchard,
late President of tho Royal Astronomical So-
ciety. No. 111. LIGHT.

V. LOST AND POUND. By Rev. John Monsell,
LL.D. Illustrated.

VI. QUESTIONS THAT ARE ALWAYB TURN-
„ INGJJP. By tho Rev. Professor Milligan. 11.

ThoRepression of Sin in thn Christian Church.
VII. TILE SONG OF THE SWORD. By the Rev.

Samuel Cox. Illustrated. A
VIII. THE STBUGLEIN FERRARA. By Wm. C#

bert. Part 11. With Three Illustrations.
IX. A VISIT TO BETHLEHEM. By W. Lindsay-

Alexaiuler. D.D.
X. TIIK STRENGTH OF WEAK THINGS. By

Benjamin Onne, M. A. Illustrated.
XI. ON THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD. By

George Macdonald, LL.D. 111. Miracles of
Ueahnc Unsolicited. ' *

XII ABOUT AMUSEMENTS; By the late Rov. A.
B. Morris.

XIII. ANEARLYMORNING WALK. By the Rev.
E. Horton.

• Fvr -Salt by all Periodical Dealers. ;

TERMS.—Yearly Subscriptiion, #3 flO. Singlk
Numblji, 30 cents. BriiXMMKN Num’Bkr mailed to any
addrenson receipt of 25 cents. A FULLPROSPECTUS,
with CLUB RATES and liberal Premium List, wiil .be
mailed on application. 1 Address

J .B. LIPPINCOtV &Co., Publishers,
715 tuirt 717 Market st, Philadelphia.
nn3i)-tu th 2tfip

American Sunday-School Union
havo on hand an extensive variety of

Hew and Beautiful Books,
Handsomely Illustrated and in tasteful bindings, suit-
able for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Also for sate,

Bibles&DevotionalIBooks.
We are also constantly receiving from London a great

variety of
SCBIVTUKK PillNTS:DIAdftAMS FORLECXUEEB,
aud every thing suitable for tho illustration ofSunday-
School lessons. <

Catalogues of tho Society’s Publications and Bpeci-
mene oftneir Periodicals may bo obtained gratuitously
at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Ohoetmit Street, Flriladolpbia.noao-mthstjal ■

FOR SALE.

flL' FOR SALE. M"
144 North Eighteenth Street.

Handsome NewResidence
With all modern improvements; finished throughout
in superior manner. Immediate possession. • •

Terms Easy. Apply lo
. ■ SAMU.lil# D. ADAMS,

ne3o 3trpji • No.3 DOCK STREET,

BOARDING.
Boa'BD I N COMM tJKICATING

rooiue an eecond floor; also, upper roonie, for fami-
lies or einglo gentlemen, ut 252 South Ninth street.

Tall© bonruere taken. .
n024-dtrp

GROCERIES, LHitiORS, &C.

1860. PREMIUM FRUITS, iB6O,
. TRY THEM.

White Heath Peaches,
; Duchess Pears, >

Cherries, Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Quinces, &c,
ALSO, THE FINEST

CANNED TOMATOES
EVER PUT UP,

- MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.apJlyrp

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,

OfJO KEGS,

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
*fn

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERGS IMPERIAL.

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, and among the most popular ltnewn
in Itnssia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

We HaTe Received the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Xlneit in ibeworld.

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
IN SMALL TUBS,

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUPi
DAVIS & RICHARDS
ABCU AND TENTH STREETS.

jco6 rplf

1806.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes at 40 cts. per lb.
New Raisins, Currant#* Citron, Orange andLemon Peel, Pure Spices.
Pie Peaches inlarge cans.atonly 18c.percan

Warranted good aud of this year’s freit.
Cooking Wines and Brandies, New Cider.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
52 60 per gallon by cask, or 52 76 by jive-yullon

demijohn.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 8. Second St., below Chestnut.

no!3 b tu th tde23 4p

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“ Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’’

Buckwheat Meal.
(In Bags and Half Barrels.)

Choicebrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And “last butnot least,”

“JamesS. Welch,8M'Firsjj>
Premluin Flour,

which wo warrant superior to any other in themarket
All goods warranted represented, deliver' d free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOUR DEPOT,

ocfourth and vine sts.

j^njummtFLAVo/tj£rm^^
Sold by oil first class Grocers

' By our improved process iu canniofi the QUINTON
TOMATOES excel all others both in tho quality aud
quantity oftho contents ofeach can.

Our labels and cases hnvo been imitated. Beware of
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

REEVES A PARTIN,
Wholesale AgenCYi WNorth Water St.
nolStf -

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
Tho moßt delicious, in .cans. Sold by all ..first-cluts

The award of Hiegreat PARIS EXPOSITION OF ISS7
was given for the Yarmouth Corn.

Wholesale Agency, 45 North WATER Street.
REEVES de.PARVIX.

pol 7 lmrpS

INDIA SHAWLS.
INDIA SCARES.

Reailndia Camel's Hair Shawls and
Scarfs,

For Valuable Christmas Presents
CHEAP,

AT

GEO. FRYERS,
»16 CHESTNUT STREET,

Cr 2 2mrps •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,API ,

REDUCTION! REDUCTION! !

60Q KEGS

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
In Fine Large Clusters,

Only 40 Cents per pound.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealem and Importer, in Fine CrficorlfM,

No. 116 S. Third St, helow Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

«.3>tn -w f 3trnS .

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENTIRE STOCK
tr

TO BE

S 0 L D OUT.
J.M. HAFLBI&H,

1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

In view of makingsome important changes in bis buei-
ncps, will commence

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

TO SELL

HIS ENTIRE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS
AT

LESS THAN GOLD GOST.
The Whole Stock to be

CLOSED OCT IN THIRTY DAYB.
'

DRESS GOODS, CLOAKINGS, ETC.

QUIETLY.
, i • •' * .

We are .eUins earentire etock4nelu<linA'a fine dicplay
«f DRESS GOODS, at juat the LOWEST REDUCED
PBIOEB orthe day.

'■ ' 1
COOPER & COttARD.

•
-

.

8. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Are new offering a fine anertment of
FALL AMD WINTER

DRY GOODS
Atthe lewentpossible prices.

Also Agentfltin Philadelphia forE. BUTTEBICK A
CD.’B celebrated PATTERNS forLadies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
oc2-atn th 2m rp

LINEN GOODS.
W e are offering unusual attractions to

LINEN BUYERS,
Having received a very large and varied importation

PERKINS & 00.,
No. 9 South Ninth Street.

»«7-tu tha3mrp

J CHAMBERS.
. No. 810 ARCH STREET.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACKS.
POINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
BLACK THREAD VEILB. ’

„CAMBRIA VEILS AT COc. FORMER PRICE, 02.
HEMSTITCH 2O CENTS.
EMBROIDERED HDKFB., NEW STYLE.
GENT’S lIDKFB.—BARGAINS.
EMBROIDEREDLINEN SETTS, FROM 75 CENTS
FRENCH MUSLIN. 2 YT)S WIDE,6Sc. ocSOlmorp

.'
_

PRINTING; 7"r
"

T)ie Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

! a neat style of

PRINTING
is noiv ready and may be bad

' FOR

NOTH! N G,

which is as near ns possible tlic rates
at which work'gSiefally is Uoile'

BY

A. C. BRYSON & 00.,
Steam-power Planters,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)
-

/, o

SECONDEDITION
BY TEIiBOBAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations
Expelling the Bible from the Schools in

Cincinnati.

The Case Before the Ohio Supreme Court

By the Atlantic Cable. .

London, Nov. 30, 11 A. M.—Consols 03},
hotb money and account. U. 8. 5-20’s of
1862. Ml; of 1865, old; 83}; of 1867, 85},;10-10’s, 80. Erie Railroad flat at21};. Illinois
Central, 98; Great Western, 26.

Liverpool, Nov. 30, 11 A. M;-r-Cotton
market steady; Middling Uplands, ll|all}d.;
Middling Orleans, 12al2jd. Tho sales are es-
timated at 12,000 bales. Breadstiifls Arm'.

London, Nov. 30.-—Sugar opens quiet and
steady, both on the spot and afloat Linseed
Oil, .£2B 175.;Whale Oil, £4l.

London, Nov. 30,1 P. M.—Consols, 93} for
money and account, rive-twenties of 1862,
84}; 1865, old, 83}; ten-forties, 80}. Railways
firm : Erie; 211; Illinois Central, 99}.

Liverpool, Nov. 30,1 P. M.—Corn,2!)s. 6d.
Wheat, its. 7d. for California White, and Bs.
sd.aBs.6d. for Bed Western, anil !)s. for Bed
Winter. Receipts of wheat at this port for
three days 11,000 quarters, including 10,000 ofAmerican. Lard7ss.

Paius, Nov. 30.—The Bourse opened dull.
Rentes, Ilf. ioo.

Liverpool, Nov. 30, 2 P. Ml .—Cotton firm ;
Uplands, ll}d.; Orleans, 12}d. Sales to-day
estimated at 15,000 bales. Yarns aud fabrics
at Manchester Armor, at better prices.

Bremen, Nov. 30.—-Petroleum closed last
night flat here and at Hamburg heavy at 15
marcs-banco.

From Ohio.
Cincinnati, Nov. 30.— Tho following points

occurred in the argument of W. M. Ramsey,
yesterday, before tho Snpreme Court, for tho
plaintiffs, in the case of enjoining the School
Board from expelling the Bible' f rom tho
schools: To show themselves entitled to tho re-
lief prayed for, the plaintiffs mast establish
two propositions; first, that religions instruc-
tion in contemplation of tho law is an essen-
tial element of our common school system of
education; second, that tlicßoard or Educa-
tion of the city of Cincinnati has not the
powerto prohibit all religious instruction in
the schools of the city. These propositions
will be met, It may fairly be anticipated, by■ first,a general denial, and second, the affirma-
tion that,irrespective of any action on thepart
of the School Board, religious instiuctlon is
unlawful. I respectfully submit that religious

. instruction is an essential part of our common
school system of education,” he says, “but I
affirm with entire confidence, as a proposition
of law,that had the constitutionbeenas silentas
these laws,had itsimply declared thatit should
be the duty of tho Legislature to establishschools, the construction would ho precisely
the same—that religious instruction would be
as clearly contemplated as now by the express
language of that instrument.”

He then quoted the customs of public
schools in other countries and the grants of
(state authority for establishing schools in the
United States, at Athens and Oxford, Ohio,
among the instances to show that religious
instruction was contemplated.

In conclusion, hesaid that “.theseresolutions
forbid all religious instruction. As I before
remarked, they arc in substance a repudiation
not oniy of Christianity, but of all religion,
in the broadest sense of which the term is
susceptible. They clearly constitute such a
case as was supposed by the Court in pro-
nouncing an opinion in the Girard Will case,
hut from which that case was distinguished.
I desire to adopt and to submit to the Court,
as part of, iny argument, every word of the
great argument of Mr. Webster in that case,
an argument that was not answered or denied
by the Court,so far as its conclusions were
concerned, the Court holding that Christianity
might he taught in the orplian.s' coljege hy
pious laymen, thus avoiding Ins conviction
without controverting his premises,”, The
argument occupied three hours.

.Judge Stailo spoke two hours yesterday for
tho defence, and Will conclude to-day.' He
said that Christianity was : no part of tlie law
of the State; f or, if it were-, certain duties, pe-
culiarly Christian, must ho enjoined upon citi-
zens in relation to certain rites which none
hut Christians observed. Tho observance ot
certain virtues, usually called Christian, are
enjoined by the State

’

laws not because they
are Christian, hut because essential Tor the
good order of society. The State, enforces ho
duty as Christian duty. Christians hold no
rignts in preference over persons professing
other creeds or no creed. The Jew, for in-
stance, has the same rights as tlie
Christian—tlm same remedies for
wrong!), can sue, hold property, or office, or
vote. JJ is synagogue is exempt from taxation
the same as tlie Christian church. He quoted
the case Bloom vs. Richards, 2d Ohio Reports,
Scc.3B7; He said it was no objection, but on
the contrary,'!! recommendation to a Legisla-
tive enactment,'based on justice and public
policy, that it would he found to coincide with
the precepts of.pure religion; but nevertheless
the power to make a law vests In the Legisla-
tive control over things temporal, not spirit-
ual, for no power over things spiritual had
ever been delegated to tlie Government, while
any preference of onereligion over another is
directly prohibited by the Constitution. Chris-
tianity was no part of the common law of
Ohio, nor as was tlie case with Massachusetts,
New York aud Virginia once, but not in Ohio
to-day, thanks to God. He quoted from the
writings of the Protestant, *Roger Sherman;
tlie Catholic, Charles Carroll, and the. infidel,
Thos. Jefferson, to show that diversity of
opinions existed among Christianson the au-
thenticity of tlie New Testament. He also
quoted from the Bov. Samuel Richardson’s
book. Hosaid it. was not a little curious to
see how nearly this Presbyterian divine agrees
with certain propositions advanced by tho
Jesuit father in this city in a recent lecture on
the Bible,though their ulterior conclusions are
so widely divergent. Tho legislature of} Ohio
cannot judge between the two, nor can the
Board of Education of the city of Cincinnati
judge. The honest conviction is that- both of
these memorials must lie respected by the State
of Ohio. .

The Cbcsapeake and Ohio Kail road.
' Washington, Nov. 30.—Astnuoh interest is

manifested in the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road, the following particulars are made
known; The eastern termini isRichmond,and
the western >a't the month of tho Big Sandy
River. The length of the line complete to tho
White Sulphur Springs is 225 miles, and in-
complete 200 miles. Tim cost of the construc-
tion, estimated at gold prices, is $12.000,000;
debt, 83,000,000 ; estimated csost of completion,
.810,000,000. The amount to be furnished by
the contracting parties is 815,000,000.

Its connections will be western, via Lex-
ington, Kentucky, Louisville, St. Louis and
Memphis, via tho Ohio River route; Cincin-
nati. St, Louis. Chicago and Indianapolis, via
the Chillicotho and Columbus braueli line,em-
braced in the charter; Lecompton to Lynch-
bnrg.loo miles; Coalsmoutlito Point Pleasant,
40 miles. The total vote of tho stockholders
at the recent meeting was 5G.U00 shares, of
which 51,000 were east for the contract, and
5.000 against it. . ■ » ! *

i From WllHainsbnrar.
New Ypuk.Nov. 30,—Officer Langun was

this morning called on to protect the inmates
of a boarding-house in Williamsburgagainst
a raid on them by a drunken ruffian named
Mooro. Moorefired at hut missed tho officer,
who returned the‘fire, blowing out Moore’s
brains. Langan gave hnnself up, aud Moore
was taken to tlie'dead-house.

From New York.
New York, Nov. 30,11 A. M.—Tho Perlore

1 arrived to-day from Havre and Brest. Among
the passengers are S. B. Buggies, H. S. Dele-
gate to the i International Congress at tho
Hague; General Thomas and family, James
G.Bennett, Jr., and Senator Chandler and
family, of Michigan.

From Missouri.
St. JosErir, Mo., Nov.29.—Joseph Williams,

formerly of Tennessee, was knocked down
to-night, while going from the depot to a
hotel, and robbed of $15,000, which ho had
justreceived at Leavenworth from his father’s
estate. There is no elue to tke rebbeia

FINANCIAL .AMII) COMMERCIAL.
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Tuesday, Nov. 30, JB69.—Tbeusual weekly statement
of the National Bank* is the most favorablo wo have
had for several veetta past, and thotigh the improve-
ment !* ofa restricted character it is indicative of a
general turn in the market for thobalance of tho year.
The chieffeaturos aro an increase In doposlts of
803,in ircnl tender* of %281,003, and an expansion of
loans of 5>232,117. There was also a slight increase m
the amount of gold. The expansion in the loaus indi-
cates a liberal disposition on thcr part of the banks to
hccqminodato to the extent of their ability.

All Ifinosof loan* are ragy,but there is not much
change in rates. Call loans may b*? quotort at six per
cunt., nnri first class btislneitt paper at about ten per
cunt, outside thebanks.

Gold still coMitim-s Us downward ronrsoi and the
transactions aro quit* heavy. Bale# at the opening wore
made at 122, closing abont noon at 121ft. .

Governmentseen riticH follow tho conrso of gold, ahd
prices are again off, under.tho desire to sell.

Theßtock Market was active this morning,but prlcos
were fairly maintained. In Statu loans not a single
transfer whs eflocted. City Bixos were steady at lOlfta
1( 2 ; 600 Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 97ft f 1,000 shares,
were offend at9G.

Ihadiiig Railroad was moderately active and salon
were transacted at 49 and 49ft b. o. Pennsylvania Rail-
read was quiet at £3ft; Lehigh Valley won taken at
63ftn63ft. 70ft was bid for Norristown; 63 for Mine
Hill.and 34ft forCntawisMt Preferred.

In C'Hna! shares there was a small inquiry, Sales of
Lehish Ht33ft.

Goal, Bank and Passenger Railroad stocks received no
attention.

Metitr*.Dcllaveii ic Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street,
make tho following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 18al, U6all6ft :
dffi. do. 18ti2, ll2ftall2ft ;do.do.l£)f, JlOftallOft; do. do.
1866, ilOftalJl; do. do. 1865, new, Il3all3ft; do. do.
1867, new, 113ftall3ft;do.do. 18G8. IWalWft; do. do.
lives, 10-40e, R6ftalo7 \ Gold, I2iftal2lft; Sliver, U9al2L
(.'onjpound interest Notes, 119.

Jay Cook* A On.quote Government securities, &c.t to-
day, as follows: V. ft 6*,1H81.116a115ft ; 5-20sof 1862,
112ftaJ12ft ; do. mi, HOftallbft: do. 1866, JlOftalll; do.
July, 1865, JttalL'Sft; do. 1867,113fta113ft ; do. 1868, 113a113ft; Ten-forties, 106ftal(J7; Currency, 197ftal07ft;
Gold,l2lft.Bmith, Randolph k Co., bankers, Tlilrd nnd Ohostnut
streets, quote atIOAO o'clock as follows: Gold, 12Lft,t.H.Bixes, 1881, 116fta ; do. do. 6-20s, 1802, 112ft;
do. do. 1864. 110ft; do. do. 1865, llOftalll; do. do.
July, 1866, mftall3ft; do. do. July, I«G7,ll2ftall3ft: do 4do. July, 1868, 112ftaI13ft; ss, 19-40»,. 106ft; Cur-
rency 6a, 197ftalU7ft. . v

Phlladelplilß Produce tiarkeft.
Ttkadav, NoY.3o.~Tbe stock of Quercitron Bank in

rcduci-d to a low figure nnd No. 1 is linn at €32 50 per
ton. > i-

There is a fair inquiry for CloverSeed, and further
sales are reported of 400 bushels at £8 25a# 60—an ad.
vance. Timothy commands €3 00. Small sales of Flax-Heed at $2 & per bushel.

There is no improvement torecord in the Flourmarket,
the inquiry being confined to wants of the home trade.
Hales of 900 barrels, mostlyKxtra Family, 95 75u6 37ftper barrel, for Northwestern; $3 7&UJ 50 for Pennsyl-
vania, aud 96aC10 for Ohio; including faucylotsat
$6 75a7 50; Extras at 60a5 C2ft, and Bdperfine at
5 37ft. Ityo Flour is held at $6 76. Nothing doing In
t'ornMeal.

The ofitrings ofWheat aro moderate, biit tliere is very
little demand! Small sales of Pennsylvania aud Mil-
waukee «! $1 31al Rye is held at 91 1%. Corn is insteady request, with aales of old yellowat 10; high
mixed at $1 («Bal JO, urtd 4-000 busbelii new yellow at
87a#*’. Oat* are In fair request, witli *alt» of Penoa.,
Western and Honthern at€oaQ2c.
-Whisky Is held less flrxnly,with sales of wood and

iron bound pkgs.at OCal 97.
„

,

IbeSew York Money Murket*
fKrom the Herald ol to-day.J '

31on*pav,Nov.29.—The week opened withgreat excite-
ment in the Gold Boom , wheretin; announeezuent of theprogramme of Hecretary Boutwell for the month ©FBe-
cemV-r led to a decline in gola to 122ft, the lowest point
atlttiuod since Boptember, 1862. when it was on the as-
cending ucaJe in the earlier day* of tl>c war. The week-
lies* oi the market ever since the culmination of the
‘‘corner. '* two months ugOvhaaboen the occasion of great
uneasiness in mercantile circle*, particularly among the
importers, to whom tho fluctuation.* of gold
arc of wo vita! importance. The Gold
Boom wa* therefore tin* wctijt- of gri.-at attraction thin
morning, and the -ame class of LTininess men who be-
fore rc intcrcAted in tho fell machinations of ,the
clique that rurm-d ttie, premium beyond all redson-
abje bounds-'were again watching n-volu-
tiou*ot the pointer on the gold index. Then they
w'eie>’oiieerii<Hi because in making payment for gosUs
bought earlier in the •.-•eason they were fore.ed* to
buy aold at ati immense udvaoo upon the price when
their purchH«it> were made, Now they
enni.Hr coorerned bvrau*e the deeliue {» gold
not onlv obliterated nil maruin of proiit, t»ut « ,ncroacb ,'d
ui>*m tti'- original price «o far a* to threaten «n-rimt«b»‘.*<
if not Iniukruptcy. The opening price in life Gold Room
v.u*. ip:ui which il ran de\.u rapidly t-u J2U.»- Here
if turii'-d, upou flu-n'port that Mr. Stpvnrt and other
Promim-nt merchant*' had telegraphed to Secretary
JJi-uTweli tliar if he did not cesi«— J»js sales there
would be a panic wbiub would min the inuporforri.
AVe give tho • reju>rt for whj«t it is worth.
At the faun- time there was a disposition to ?>uy gold
for the purchase of exchange, the combined efl'ect o!
which wn*i tocause u reaction to 122ft. There was also
some covering by tho 41 aborts, v the staturneur of the
thdd Bank .-hewing a total of over twenty-one millions
of gold cleoredou.Haturday. Tlie market closed fitroug
at l22'tal22't. at half-past iiva o’cloek this evening: bat
holder*are«dill very totiiefntun*.. The pro-
gramme of Secretary Boutwell contemplates tbo tale of
eb veii million*during the month of l»ccembcr, aud as
the didimhciuenti- of the Treasury on the Ist of January
in the payment of th«“ coin interest on the public debt
will tieabout thirty-iiva millions, and us tho banks itt
thi?t city now hold thirty millions of gold, the prospect Is
that there will be a glut of tin* precious metalat tne be-
ginning of the new year. The speculative feelingfor u
rice is u very tame one, and at the sumo time few have
the c<'«rago to sell gold short 77 after so great a d'-cllne.
Looking at the iqurkct from th« Wall strt-et standpoint,
it lb really weaker than if tho sp*vnlation va« roi active as
when the 4 * bulls 7 ’ inaugurated their campaign loot sum-
mer, for the reason timt the dUninisheit volume ofopera-
tions create le&sdt-mund for gold-

The excitement and decline iu the gold market led to
heavimts anda decline in the stock market, holders be-
ing greatly perplexed os to the <fleet which lower gold
will nave upon their iuvr-ptnienl>-, and being inclined to
dispose of thcm.wliiio those who are not interested
cither way preferred avtaiting developments. At the
opening priceswere not very different from the closing
quotations on Saturday, exceptfor the ?dockfc, which arc
more immediately the subject of special clique manipu-
lation.

Tlie full in gold directly influenced the prico of govern-
ment bond*• which gave way at tfo* noon call to tho
lowest ihadc «inrc hint summer. Th« decline is all tbe
more reinarkahlo for the fuct that the Treasury cont*m-

Idates tho extensive purohasfc of thirteen million*of
;ond« during December. The price in London to-day

was&Vft, the advance thc-ro being predicated upon tho
deriin* in gold here, kin tlie nlternoou. with the re-
action in gold aim under purchase* by the short interest,
the market rallied strongly.

Thefull In gold bus blocked the exports of unklueo-,
and hence, under a scanty supply of commercial bills uii<J
with the demand for exenanqe uriniiig out of the lower
price lor gold, the leading hunker- advanced their rates
for primo sixty day sterling to 109ft and for -debt ster-
ling to 10yft. the fullrange ofquotations is given below.

Idie.money market was a slunk- more active toward tlie
Hose ofbunking hourd, but the demand whs fully met at
six toseven per cent, according to the character ot col-
laterals! In discounts iheiv was a moderate business
done in prime pajvT.’which wu* -luot- d at from nine to
twejv*.-. per cent.

' Niew York Stock Market.
i forre«poinieuco of tho Associated Press. J

Kkw York* Novrmbpr SO.-Stocks active, un-
nctMiti and heavy. ‘Mom*y Htcady at tfa7 per
cent. Gold, 121%; United' States fi-20a, ‘ 1862,
coupon, States 5-208,1864. do., 110%; do. do.
IWtf, do.. 110/i; do. 1865, n0w,113; do. 1867,113**; do. 1863,
112.%; l(M0s, 106%; Virginia 0%. new, 62; Missouri 6’b,

Canton Company, '5O: Cumberland Preferred.
2-r h ; N«w York Central, 169,% ; lSrio, ;
Wending, ; Hudson River, 1521 t; Michigan Con.*
tral.l2o; Michigan Southern, b7 J« ; Illinois Oent’M'iUa;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 80; Cliicago and liock
iHlnnd, 105; Pittsburgh and Fort \Vuync. 1*6%; Western
Union Telegraph. 31%.

Markets by TelecrnpU.
[.SpccialDeapatcn to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
JNkvv York,Nov. 30* 12Ja P. M.—Cotton.-The markettills morning was quiet and steudv.- Stiles ofabout 400halos. We quote as follows: Middling Upland6,2sV

cents; Middling Orleans,2.V* fonts.
Floor, .Ac.—The market tor Western and State

Flour is tali ly active at SalUceuts higher.
Receipts 19,000 barrels. Tlid sales are 11,000barrels, at 5? 4 85a5 55 fur .Superfine State; $5 tisa#s 90
for KMrtt State; §5 90a6 4.5 for Fancy State ,* $5 35aSO for the low grades of Western Extra ; $5 45a5 65
for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras: $5 75aG 25
for Minnesota and lowa Extra* : $6 ,*Wu6 fiO for Ship-
ping Ohio, Hound Hoop; $5 60aij 50 for Trade
brands; $8 GGuGSfI for Family do,; , SC 75a6 60 for
-Amber Winter Wheat State and western; ; a
Tor White Wheat do. do.; a for Fainily do*
$6 20a9 50 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and
and Triplo, Southern Flour is -firm, with a
good .demand, Saba of '2OO barrels Burley. Bye
Flour is heavy. Sales of iS/'OOhbl.s,

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts,226,ooo bushels. Theraarfcet
is la 2 cent? hotter, with a good export. Tho bales are
fOO.OOO buahels No. 2 Milwaukee at #1 24ul 30; Amber
Winter ut Si38al 39. Corn—Receipts, 62,100 bushels.
The market is lu3 ceuts better, with n good speculating
demand. Sales of 00.000 bushels new W estern nt,sl 10a
$1 13, afloat.' Oafs—Receipts, 57,000 bushels. The mar-
ket is firmer, with astrong demand. Sales 0f38,000bush-
els at 65n66 cents.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 376 barrels. Tho
market is dull and drooping at $33 25 for old Western
Mess ; new, 833 73033 00. Lard—Receipts,3,Boo packages.
The market is dull and lower. We quote prime steamer
at 385fa19 cents.

Whisky—Bweipts, 11,000 barrels. The market 1b dull
-and heavy. We quote Wostoru free at $1 05a1 07.Groceries generally dull.

[Correspondence of the AssociatedPress.]
New York, Nov. 30.—Cotton steady, with sales of600

halos, at 26M0. Flour more steady und fn fair demand:,
sales of lO.OOObarrela State at $5 85a6 25; Ohio at $5 55a
6 30, and Western at.B4 80a6 GO. Wheat advanced lu2c.
and In fair demand; sales of 43,000 bushels No. 2 Spring
at $1 29al 30, and Winter Bed Westorn Jat 81 35al 39.
Corn actlve tand advanced 2a3c.; salos 0f64,000 bushels
mixed Western at 81G7n1.1l for unsound.aud 8112a1 13)j for sound. Oats firmer; sales of 49,000 bushels
Stateat 65%a66c.,and Western at 64>£a65}£c, Beef quiet.
Pork unchanged.. Lard dnli: steam-rendered,
Whisky qmet at $1 06.

BaltimOrb, Nov, 30.—Cotton dull : Low Middling
24c. FlOur quiet and steady at yesterday's quotations.
Wheat firm; prime Bed 81 30al 35; Choice 81 40; Com
—Whits 90a96c for now. Oats fi6as7c. Provisions en-
tirely unchanged. Whisky steady but lowor, withbales
at 81 OGal GO??.

-ft TASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,iVI tobroider^B^id^Bt^in^AA^
QHBATHING BELT,—TEN EBAMBS
jj Enslish Sheathing Felt, for sale bjr PETKH
WBIfUIT* BOMB, 118 Walnut rtreet.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITIO
fills ©‘Olook. 3:00 O’Oloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
Resignation of Asst. Postmaster-General
! Earle.

Expulsion of Jews from Russia
The President Asked to Intercede In their

Behalf.

Front VMhliifton.
Washington, Nov. 30.—Assistant Post-

master-General Earlo long ago contemplated
. Ills resignation,"which has now taken place.
It is on tho ground of insufficiency ot com-
pensation, and an Intention to return to the
practice of his legal profession.

A delegation consisting of Messrs. Solo-
mons, Wolf, Adler, Abraham and Jacobson,
of Washington, had an interview with the
President this morning,having been presented
by Secretary Boutwell. They laid before the
President an appeal that he will use hfs
kindly offices with the C»arof Russia, through
our Minister at St. Petersburg, to effect a
revocation or modification of the late Ukase
expatriating two thousand Jewish fami-
lies. Tho President, in response, stated
that it was too late in this day of enlightment
to persecute any race, color or religion, and
that ho would take great pleasure in using the
influence of tho government to procure a re-
vocation of the Ukase, and lay the appeal be-
fore tho Cabinet then about to assemble.

Arrested for Bigamy.
Baltimore, Nov. 30.—John Bell Courtney,

an Englishman, said to have been formerly a
correspondent of the New York World, was
arrested in this city yesterday on a charge of
bigamy, and committed in lieiault of *3.000.
bail to answer. ’ / -

The Beceptlonorilr.Peabody’Hßemainft-
Boston, Nov. 30.—A committee of the city

government has been appointed to make suit-
able arrangements lor life reception at Boston
of tho remains of the late George Peabody.

Burning of a Brewery.
. Poughkeepsie, Nov. 30.—The brewery of
James Poltens, north of this city, was burned
last night. Loss and insurance not yet ascer-
tained.

Foreign Market*.
(Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bnllctln.)

New York, Nov. 30.—A special from Lon-
don, at 2 P. M., says thattelegrams from Paris
to-day report a flat market for rentes, and
prices were lower.

Liverpool advices report cotton advanced
J, with an active demand. Uplands, 11 ;J
Orleans, 12}. •

NewYork FinancialNews

FAIR ACTIVITY IN MOXEY MARKET

Governments Heavy and Lower

RESTRICTED OPERATIONS IN STOCKS

Further Decline in Gold

GOVERNMENT GOLD SALE

I By Hasson 7> News Agency .1
IV a i.i. Street, N.Y.,N0v.30, IP. M.—:There

wasva further decline in gold to-day, the price
opening at 122,and falling to 121 S, which is the
lowest point yet'reached, Tho market subse-
quently recovered to 121 ial 21}. Greenbacks
were similarly depressed.,

There were only eight bidders for the
million dollars iu Government gold to-day.
Tlie aggregate amount bidfor was only *B,-137,-
COO, at prices ranging from 120.63 to 12121).
One firm bid for *700,000; were it not for this
bill the Government could not have sold the
gold offered, as many merchants, fearing a
further decline, were selling their gold ou
hand. There are no indications of a change
of the policy on the part of tlie Secretary of
the Treasury. JC2'Tlie money market is fairly active i liaTper
cent, on call. Prime discounts aro quiet at 10
al2 per cent. The banks continue to ship cur-
rency, but not in such large amounts as dur-
ing last week. The largest sum shipped to-
day amounted to $50,000..

.Foreign exchange ia very duff at 10UJ for .60-
day bills.

The at earner Sile.sia takea out §28,000 in
apecic for Europe. HP f IST ]

Government fionds' are heavy and lower,
with a continued markedpressure to sell. The
lowest prices in the present downward turn
were reached to-day: Coupon ’6.75, UOiallOi:
’67s, 113a113] ; ten-fortiea, 106jal06}.

Southern State securities are still lower.
The first call on the Stock Exchange was not
.commenced to-day until 11.30 o’clock, on ac-
count of the funeral of a member; hence the
dealings at the end of the morning call were
restricted to some extent.

Considerable depression existed on the
Stock Exchange, to-day, and a panic was ap-
prehended, especially in the Vanderbilt
stocks and in a few of the Western favorites.
There was a great pressure to sell, aud at
times prices declined from 1 to 7 per cent.
The Central declined from 172 to 165 j ; Con-
solidated stock from 187’ to 186}; SeripTrom
176} to 171; Lake Shore from 87} to 8Sr ;

Northwestern Common from 751 to 72}; Pre-
ferred from 88} to 87j ; St. Paul Comm on
from 69} to 661: Preferred from 82J to 81}.

The above are the most important changes.
At one o’clock, P. M.,the market was down to
the lowest point of tho day. ,

The fall in gold was suddenly cheeked, ami
the prices advanced to 123," tho Government
refusing to sell at less tliau 122; then a decline
to 122}. . .

State of Thermometer Tbla Day at tbe
Bulletin Office.

10A.fi! Aide*. 12M Sddea. 2F. M 67deg,
Weather cloudy. .Wiua Houthweat.

A QUEER EASE.

Slnkolnr Mania or an Army Snrjjcou.
[From tho Waahinyton Bepublicau, Nov. -V.)

A singular case of aberration of mind has
been brought to the attention of tho Board of
Surgeons of the United States Army. One of
the profession, who for many years has been
on active duty, and distinguished for his
ability and fidelity, has of late accused
officers of high rank with attempting
to poison him. At first ho mistrusted
these poisons were mixed with his food, and
thereupon commenced to cook his own vic-
tuals, He next suspected the deadly ingre-
dients were mixed with his broadband dually
suspected poisonous exhalations were in his
pillow or on his clothes. The officer hail been
retired and placed under proper treatment,
lntt has in his own defence forwarded to the
Wav Department a report of forty pages,
carefully written, and thoroughly reviewing
his past.services. The dociunontis one evincing
great ability, but betrays the unfortunate con-
ditionof the writer in his accusations 1agaiiist
.■iriny officers. . . .

IN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER 30, 1869.

ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 00 CERTS.

ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS..

.. r f . • \.4SFt?Tpp1 7 jSpV fa r

EOMEK, COLLABA Y & CO.’!

STOCKS OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS. &C,

MUST BE SOLD OFF

BY JANUARY THE FIFTEENTH.

HOMER, COLLADAY &. CO.

CRAPE POPLINS,
HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS,
BEST LYONS MAKES.

$1 50, Worth 93 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO. HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

ROUBAIX POPLINS. BLACK SILKS.
Best Lyons Makes.

93 00, Worth 93 75.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS.

Best Lyons Makes.

93 25, Worth 93.

CURTAIN MATERIALS
I,ACE CUBTAINB, $l300 to $6O 00a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE OUBTAINS, $2 to $ll a pair.
WINDOW BHADES,uH kinds; SILK BBOCATKLLEB,
BMYBNA CLOTHS,PLUSHES; HEPS, TEBBIES and

colors; TASSEL, GIMPS,EBINGKB,4c.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CASKYIi & SONS,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
In E. 11. GODBHALK & CO.’S Carpet Storo, (two

doors above our old stand.!
; noSl td«3l Sp

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE NEW CIRCUIT JUDGES

Appointments to bcRedded Upon To-Day

The Panama Ship Cana

REDUCTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT

See. Boutwell’s Report

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE

TbeNew Circuit lodges.
(Qpeetal^Dematcb to the PhQa.Evening Bollotto.)

, Washington, Nov. 30.—The list of appoint-
ments to tho new Circuit Jndgesbips will he
finally decided upon in the Cabinet meeting
to-day, and will he sent to the Senate on the
first day of the session. Tlie President and
the Attorney-General have been listeningpa-
tiently to all talkers on tlip subject during the
entire summer, and a complete list of candi-
dates, with the names of their supporters, .anda brief ahstraet of the reasons adduced, and
everything bearing on the question of
fitness, has been prepared, preparatory to
a final decision. Those .selected will be
comparatively young men, mostly nnder 45.
Judge Dillon, of lowa, son-in-law of Hon. Hi-
ram Price, will have the Judgeship .of that
District. R. M. Corwine stands an'excellent
chance In Ohio.

Representative McCarthy, and some others,
have asked that action on the New York case
he suspended until Senator Conkling arrives,
which will probably be done.

Tbe Panama Ship Canal.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnlletin.l
Washington, Nov. 30.—1 t Is understood

that the Panama Railroad Company, lately
organized under the titlo of the Panama Rail-
road and Canal Company, will come before
Congress for a subsidy to construct a ship
canal over their route. They expect to in-
crease their strength by absorbing some of the
leading advocates of the Darien canal: A
number of Congressmen have already been
approached on this matter.

From Wasblnelon.
f Special Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

REDUCTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Washington, Nov. 30.—The public debt

will be reduced during the present month
between seven and eight millions of dollars.

SECRETARY LOUTWELL’s REPORT.
It can be positively asserted that Secretary

Boutwell, in his forthcoming report, will not
recommend the early resumption of specie
payments. His report will go to Congress in
manuscript.

[Correspondence of tho Associated Frees. |

Washington, Nov. 30.—The Secretary of
the Treasury has received a communication
from Savannah. Gay asking that permission
be given the Vernon Shell Road Company, of
that city, to import from England, free of
duty, a traction engine, to be used on .their
road, between Savannah and Vcrnonburg, in
that State. It is to be used as an experiment
only, and if itshould prove successful, would
be of great advantage to the country at large,as it would facilitate iD bringing to the rail-
road depots and the river landings, the agri-
cultural products of the country more speedily
and at less expense than by teams.

Rev. John K.Lewis, of Syracuse, N. Y., has
been appointed chaplain in the United States
Navy.

Second Assistant Engineer Clias. R. Boel-
ker is ordered to duty in the Bureau of Steam
Engineering, and Second Assistant Engineer
J. H. Harmony to duty at the Nava] Station
at Mound City, Illinois.

The President has appointed John Parsons,
of Ohio, United States Consul at Santiago de
Cuba. Thomas Savier, Edward R. Geary and
Jesse Applegate have been appointed Com-
missioners to examine and report upon the
road and telegraph .line authorized by the act
approved July. 25, 1866, to be constructed by
the Oregon Central Railroad Company.

Tbe Assistant Postmaster-General.
(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evrninc Bnllettn.!

Washington, Nov. 30.—Eiist Assistant
Postmaster-General Earle tendered his resig-
nation some time since, on account of tho in-
adequacy of his salary to meet the cost of
living in Washington. His successor, Mr. J.'
H. Marshall, of New Jersey, has been about
the Department for some days, familiarizing
himselfwith the office routine, and formally
entered upon duty to-day.

By tbe Atlantic Cable
Havre, Nov. .30.—Cotton f opened quiet on

the spot andiatloat;qn the spot, 133f.
Antwerp, Nov. " 30.—Petroleum opened

firm.
Paris, Nov. 30. —1 t is again rumored that

Prince Do La Tour d’Auvergne, Preach Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, has resigned.

London, Nov. 30.—The Morning 7’elrgrapU
(Liberal) to-day has an editorial article on the
recent speech of the Emperor Napoleon at the
opening of the sessions of the Corps Legisla-
tif. The writer says: “The speech is liberal
alike in promise and in tone. If it does not
comply with thd demand of the party of the
left, it announces that a new series of liberal
reforms are about to begin.”

Bank Bobbery at Port Jervis, \. Y.
[ltyHusbon’s Newo Agency.)

New York, Nov.-30.—The bank at Port
Jervis was broken into last night by thieves,
who then went to work on the safe, and suc-
ceeded in forcing it open, and extracting
§60,000. A man, supposed to bo one of the
gang, was arrested in Jersey City thismorning.

I,ess Favorable Conditionof Mr.Richard-
. - 50n,..-. . .

fßy Haason’a News Agency.l
New York, Nov. 30.—Mr. Richardson’s

condition is about as it was yesterday. He
is resting comfortably, hut tho symptoms are
less favorable. -

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC BALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT SmET.

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,
FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich
Tassels and Walnut or Hold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

’ Entirely Hew Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS, .

All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

DouMefold

HEAVY CORDED MOHAIRS,

Id fashionable Dark Shades.

37c„ Worth $1 00.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FAIKO POPLINS
For Walking Suits.

ONLY 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BEST QUALITY SERGES
For Walking Suits.

Only -45 Gents.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

SILK EPINGrLINES.
ONLY 75 Cents.

WORTH $l5O.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Best quality

GREEN&BLUE PLAIDS
IMPORTED.

ONLY 871-2 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY 4 CO.

FINE EMPRESS CLOTHS
In all the New Colors.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

LINEN HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

An Immense Stock,at 25 to 33 per ct. less.

56 Cents.

HOMER, COLLADAY 4 CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS

Larg e Concessions.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

MOURNING GOODS,
In Infinite Variety.

Lower tban Since tbe War.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

In this Department we have made an entire revision of the Prices of
ourOloths, Astraohans, Cloaks, Snits and Velvets, end the greatest
inducements are offered to purchasers. *

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS.
Best Lyons Makes.

93 50,Worth 93 35.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HOSIERY,
OF ALL KINDS.

From 25 to 33 pr ct. less than before
" N


